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e~ter~ 'budget take~ 
$i.2illillionplunge 
',by'NATIIAN JQJiNSON 
AUel' only thr~ - rearMs WHlcrn's ' 
preside'lt , Dr. Donald Zacharla. has 
prePired six bUdgets. . 
He should be. working on his second. 
'1'he latt';5t revision, made aUer Gov. John 
V. 81'OwlI announced. 5 percent cut in state 
II,Ol\ey "July 21:. ~n't cui any Ulfivenilly 
personnel. 8ul it may be more dirricult lor 
, students 10 get the cJassn they want. And 
those dauea will '(051 more. 
Presi.of Oqnald Zacharias proposed -
and 1!IC Board l>f Rt'genls approved - a $1 .2 
million reductiol.! Saturday dt(!moon. 
Wes~rn 'hasn ' t been Jingled O\.lI • .Eacl1 of 
tilt! eight sl,lc universiUes are geU!ng an 5 
' ,}Creelll reduction - a 101119' $11 .8 million. 
The slalc Counc il 01; Higher Edu('Ition and 
the Kentucky Higher EdUcation Assistance ' 
AuU'OI'ily. , the student aid arm of state' 
t:0\-ermuell l , ,were CUi $571,090. 
To handle the reduction, 33 vacanl 
"politiou, will n:l1Iain VDc.nt ...:.. a siiuation' 
, Zach.ri.s said ' will m.ke it. h.rder for 
-s tudents to gel the ·d.sses they want. Th~ 
. athletic budget . s tudent salaries . the 
'phYlical ptant budget and gradu.te 
See 8UIJG":T 
. Plge 12. Colum~ I 
Tliitionwaivers cut 
. . 
for bordering states 
. ~yCYNDI MITCHELL 
TIle! Board of Regents conUnlJed to tilliten 
Wesle ... I" budget belt Saturday as it apo 
[lrdved a haH to tuitiDli wal .... ers for out.(lf· 
stale' sllKlents ~nd cut $1.2 million more 
frol " the schoc)\'1 budget. ~ 
Other stories about regents and 
. tile Dudget: -
-New regent takeveat, page 5. 
- -Admissions task force presents 
'itt repoff, pOge ·l . I -
- Jones Jaggerl Schoolle~sed 
(0 Warren CQunty, page" 7 . 
~ bette!' used 10 offer '·~tudents with 
ac.demic .elr:cellence" the discounl' 81 I 
" Iuilion scholarship." ' 
, . 
Rest note Photo bY Ron &.11 
.. 
Students from the -Indiana counties of 
Pel';")', Spencer'. VanderbUJ"&h and Warrick, 
..... 1'0 now pay Slt3 • lemester, will ha\'e to 
}Din Other out.or ... tate Itudenl!! and pay $89tl 
a semester 6eginning next lall. St~nl!! 
alr;ldy enrolled It Western from those 
countiCl: howe.".'er, wm It ill get the discount 
a$_ long as ~U!s:y maintain continuous 
ellro'llII~nt. 
Re){ent ch.irman John [)aYid Cole said 
the Inoney WeSIern is foreaoil11 .1 
etlrolllllent- t'ltimaled at UOQ,OOO - would 
. TI le! Council 011 Higher Education had 
"qted this summer 10 allow the eJght stale 
universities to ael their own ' .policies on 
SuWAIV":KS 
_ Paid .. Coiaamll ~ 
RestiJ\g all a' 25,poUfid tuba, Tc~ Henry, a Bowling Grecn junior 
'pre,p:larmacy major>, ~tudics ;\is music during a' break in th~ march· 
, 6.-
. .. . \ . 
"- .·.[).Fawing-~h-e-:·lin~ 
Pr~fesso; to testify-~ ongolP.g Boundary dlspdte . 
\ - " . 
. 8y 8ARRY L .. ROSE ' 'uye the Commonwealth;" . Ttl! earllt\t m.pt, of the riyer tryln. to mIke il fh.~ ~ riYer has 
Petersen Ald. were produeeCI ' by the General changed," Petersen said. . 
Dr. Albert Petei-len'his elal';'ed The Sup"eme , Court 'hu ruled Lall(! om« in ' the 1810s. The most lie saYI ~e lndial\f AHorney 
the' city or ·EYanlYilie. Ind .. for Kentucky's northern ·boundIry to accurate Ohio RiYer mlpr were ' • Gener.1 hallittempt~ to try the 
Kentucky _ Ot". It least Its brthelowwltermarliof\henorlh produced by the An'!Iy Corps of (,Dse in the press, scaring E,·an· 
residents think.so. . bank of the Ohio .... hen the ltate En){lneers belween 1911 · 1913. Iville ~dellts Into ~lieYlng 
The Weltc'nl geography . \IIU ac«p~ into the union In-1m. AI~n){ with these nllps, P.eterseq ill Kent~~y wants to d.im. the land. 
profes:.w is In impOrtant witness . n'eonly problenl is, nobody knows' uSin': aerial ~tograp'hs and old . "We don·l .want EYJtI5YIl\e. I C'.IlI 
in' II • . 0ogoin'1 dispu~ between elllet ly wlle!re that nllrk 'fal. sun'e)'or's nllps· to detenhine Uie .a ssure ~ .~at." 
\
. Kelltucky and its neighbors north · Thal'l where Petersen comes in. (lId path ,of the' river. • l'etl'f'5ell Uo'ifl very IiUle la nd in 
. or the Ohio f\ iver. ALllake Is land ' The historical 'geographer ' haa Kenlucky Is atteplptinlot to ·prove tht'.E\·III$\'lIle.are, ..... as ltwolycd-
_ all~ talr: re\'e'1Ut'S f rom it ..... that be:t'li reta illt'd by the Kentucky tile! OIlio River 'scourae .hu n ~oyed ill Ihedisputt' . Hil findinRI .... ·jI\ jU5t 
Kehtucky cll't''' has been left by AU91" IC$' Gl,!neral 's orIi~e and · the sli~htly; south since 1792: l4:avi~g . ht' a ' ~ulde for" the aUotlleys In· 
the Ohio Ri~ u Ole ri\'er Louilyille law firm of deposlts .Of lediment tt:at IIOW fbrm .• \ol\ ... -d. h ' till" end, a cOlllp~mise 
challll.ed Its course during the fUi"\ .Gra'llebaum. Doll • . nd{McOonald. a 111,.11 part of EY.~Yille and 
2011 ) ·C' I'S. reprefelltinjl. Kentucky in the uther.reualolllt.theriyer's5hore. 
"I faeetioully ~y I'nl lI.oi", 10 ti1kralsuilto find Ule niln:. ' '111t' point I thi~ Kentucky 11 ' 
jns: banq's first practice. 
. , 
. -\\<;;Ier"',- dorm' ar .... mo .... t 
- t row.d li.~er. a.<:<:.9ri!DJ t.o_ 
John Osborne, hCMIllnl difKt.or. 
. Pal" II . 
. l:"rnWnt 'D9aaW Zaturill 
uplailud "'e mOlt r«eftt llat .. 
budi!:ei cull \0 .Wnte". raulty 
&I a mettlal Friday. Pale II. 
WEATHER 
Partly'IUDn)' with a dllnte of 
. II trnoon Iho .... · .. n '11 tht 
Sallon. 1 Wtllhtt St'n'ltt 
lor .. tnl. Hllh temperalllrt' 
,hCMIld ruth 115 d .. gr«1l. n'r:hUy 
10.' n .. ar. 61. Prt'c1pltltlon 
probability Is :0 ~rtt'nl • 
Tomorro .... 
,\ <:hln<:.. of ' .ho"t'n 
Ihfaulholll tht' da~·. lII,h Ihauld 




Dt. Albert' Petersen, a witness ' in the boundary . dispute between Ken,tucky and 
Indiana • • ita at the front of t room filled with materia.la he uses as a witness iz!. the 
diapute. Petersen is a geography prpfeuor here, . 
Pro-fes·s·ot to testifyin suit 
~twec" the two states would M -
· ::.I:~~~u~:,.Ictual bOundary, 
, The 9itrl in the cue has been 
enjoyable for Petersen, . and .'~ 
belie\'eS it will also help Western 's 
• ,J . " ' 
image, " U's good for the Western 
faculty 10 M invoh'ed in something 
like, th is , 
" II's a reCreshing .change from 
teaching," Petersen said, 
Petel'GCn said the pi)' ha, not 
~n the best in the worJd. but the 
benefits ha\'e not ~n bad .. 
llis state work hll' taken him-to 
W.lshllllton .twice to loc.lte 91d 
m.lps ; he'. nown the course of the 
Ohio River in the governor's 
helieopCer and B,athered Rve~.I1 
II'.IPS he can use in hi! cI.lsses, 
." 1 th ink bask.llJy I've, got some ' 
of the most "Solid e\(kience they 've' 
):01." Petersen 'b ld:-
· Six students to ·be Frankfort intern·s 
Six Wl"Skm stud~b. have bcen_ 
chosen a~?ffiftl .:rj ... =-.... I:! govern. 
O)"" t for 198. and 1982. 
. Three students will ..... ork in s tate 
tlevartmenl$, this fail . \I,·h il~ the 
ot"~rs 'wlll ",",ort at the General 
Assemhly In ear l)' 1932. 
Oaniel Kerle . .1 Bowling Green 
ile"enue : and Dat'id C)I.I~e , '" 
Louis\·llll' go\·eri1nu~n t rulfjlili'".~ ... , 
tht., attornl')' ~en(ora l 's oUiee, 
, '11..,;.: arc among ~ II tU£lents who 
""'Iii . ..... or k ..... ith state agencies Lf 
pari 0( the Adminis trative Intern 
Progranl , . 
,,'omnK .I t the . 1982 General . 
,\ SSClntily will ' be ~l:n'ando 
;." rut i.l . a ,oven;m~tir~ an'"d . 
journalism majOr (rom Miami, 
·Fio .: J an Nadeen Campbell , a . 
bro/lldc.ls t lnk ' .Ind gover nment 
major (rom New Alb.any.lnd,: .Ind 
William ' Ferrell ctis.ndier III, .I 
Valley Statton hisl?,?, mojor. 
cm'lronniental scienct' nlajOr, has " ~ ·o beeI\.Issigned to the Department of ~ . -
Natura l Resources: , Robert , . - "n~ A 
.T.,I"·, ' Lou;"i", ,,,,,,m.m . . . .':tJ:J.tA./. \ lA .. 
ll!a}or.wiUbeinthe~partmentOf c l-~- 6. - . 
Trial set . i~ -pAo~dJ~ announce lhe 
. ·£01' suspect" . aAi.iva~ob 
.. 
in rape case .~~. 
Ttle Iria. I ' for .I Bowling Green ' \ ___ \. '"O:i5'ii"p,( 0. " CY!I. 
' nlan chlrged with the kidn.ap .a~d -,--- . 
rape ~ .I Wes~m' .student lut 1 I I db b· 1/; d -.. :r.~::~.!:' ~~ ..... ";, Dine Snge$. nan ags. e~s an acceSsoAleS 
Phun. A. Joiuao, " Plum • qJou ake lnvlled lo slop by 
Spl:inp RMd wii indicted M.lY 1 k 0 d (ll f'1\ . d n 
by Ih< W."... Counl, ... "" jwy lkOLa leS ~nbe ~uepakhllelil an ~el . ' ~:;'!::t'~":'~:.=:: ' $£ovadcl' CRic~akdson and ~eA . l"y"r~ aophomore Ap'ii 21. 
Th, .ktlm ... "po",dI, 'slaH assisl you Wll~ .. 
c:.aptive ror .IbOut II bourt .Ind 
· .. pod ...... t )tm .. !>do" "'!!!& . lIouk seQectiOns:-
rdeued blindfokled In downtOWll "\ ~ 
Bowling qreen, 
J ohnson is in Warr-en County Jail g~~enu.rood c.M~QQ: 




AntJqu~ and Gift Shop 
Welcome Back Weste·,,,! 
Open 10 a,m.·S p.m. 
Mo~ciay~turd'.ay 
Next to BUlTjer King on the £o/·Pass 
, 
. i 
Phone 781 -.3894 · 
. , . 




I want career inf~fMtion 011: 
, D .M!ldical '~lting . 0 Bus. Adminiltnltion 
o Ac:cQu/:'ting . 0 FU;l it).l Rct::.ilillg 
o Flna~f Aid 0 Evening Cia ... 
~O Executive. Secmary , 0 Day Cluses 
~ 0 Plac;ement . 
o · 
•• ·GO DIRECTLYTO TOP IN THESE 
BEAUTIFUL.. BLAzERS: SKtRTS, '-AND PANTS! 
Wool Blend.Flannel 
BlaZer 
Reo.$60 ... ... . 49.99 
". mul' lor ~.ty Fill wardrObe. Ours 
' N lul.' patch poCk"s end I, luily 
lined. Pick one In ""1')' color. IUIV)', 
c.am.1, burgundy, plum, orey, and 
. 'h~nt., 0'"". ~ , . . 
Coordinate with 
Plllid Skirts 
... .., ........... ~ ... 19.99 · 
$elK! .rom ~y dlllefent s tyles In 
wool b~ 'Show" Is bin ~
Sly". AIIO aval~ ... al l around 





Jacket . . . 
. ..45;99 
ThiS gleal Jacket fealules 3 liap 
PO(;,kl is and bKk "Inl. In sizls 5-13. 
~lect from eggshell. palomino. navy. 
cordovan, Of PlUm. . ' 
Wooldle;'d 
Skirts 
Reg. S28 .24.99 
PIlr your jackel wilh I wool blend' 
'kifl,., Select trom pleats. belied A· . 
hnl. dirndl. or ,ide bullon slyles. 
Corton Corduroy 
BI·azer 
.. 35.99 Reg. S42 •• 
. ChoOse the c'a~sit' SI~lIng 01 OUI lu lly 
IIlled cOfduloy blazer FQ1w!.11 2 .... ell 
pockets. back' ",enl, and comes tn 
"".'1, .,H'I'. camet, grey. or blown. 
Dee cee">TwIII\ 
Prep Skirt . 
1399 · ~\i1 S1 1 . .. 
. Features OIl man.tilllOleo "' ''~ l b<lnd. 
Dell lOOps. h Oi'll 'kiCk ' hI . and back 
. bullon pocket. Siles ':J.IS: In khak ... . 
navy. ' us' . Cliillnbelf., . ' Weclgew~ 
I)ll.l • • OIJve, o.brown 
Twe.edWool 
Blazer 
R.eg. $65 55.99 
Select " rom assorted 100". wool 
Iw,.dlllaze., lealu. lng two ClOCkers. 
A class.c thaI YOU' ll W"II .... ,ln ev.,-
thing ! Sizes 5·13. 
Teamed wit.h 
Corduroy Trousers 
~.,. S26 .... , . . ' .. 21 :99 
Man·tailored cordUloy troUMIS wllh 
waiS lband . bell loops. Select 110m 
• man., tashton COlors. SIZIS S·13 
'STAGE II JUNIORS 
. ~ . 
.-
-. 
. , __ , ).. 
.. '~ 
,·OPlNION 
By DIANE COMER 
~ -waminC: Don't kIM ~. IlUdent I.D. · 
LOok wb&t It c:&D dO' for 'you. 
· Witb .)'CIUf 1.0 . you ean : • 
- Play ~ free In the UnIven!ty 
center - lJ you brinI )'OW' own pinapona 
balll or • quaner to buy one. . 
• 'T Cbeer lor the HiUtI:IppI!ft .~ buketball 
andlootbalJ &ames -if J1N brine C:s to'let ~ 
· the pte. . " 
- CUb checb on C&mPW;. perba~ to let . 
• mOney to ,et into ballpmel. ' . . 
- Ule' it to-bIq • alp of coftee for • 
• ',. jquar'ler ' - 'if coffee prkeI doo~ 10 up. 
COMMF;NTARY 
- In the aoOd ~ 41,.., .Iliadeotl}). open.1" 
doon all oYer eampqI. 'l1I1I year. about the 
only door II wil:l opiD II tbt oae to ~ ctorm 
room ~ .. 1OW roommata kIcb you ~. 
In tPe put. -W.tern iludeDla ~ armed 
·with. abli:leat 1.11 . ..:.... bave atteDded sPc!rtI 
ewenla free, and theY" t.n.we " ' let s' 
Taliaman without ~ • dime. 
' But no.JnOl"e. 
A TaIIaman wiD probably co.t 110, thI.a 
)'ar, ~ .~tI wiD hllve to buy tkbta 
fcw..Jlallaames - altboulh they ito 1ft • 
alight dJJcount - like evel")'blcly else. 
Even c<IW'Se utalop-=.~ ctoleC! out at 
the mere menOon 01 • plutk J.D. - DOW 
ewt students (ueept IrK'Omin'g freaiuntil ). 
· $2.50 apiece: 
While Pre&idenl Dooald ZIod\ariu ~ 
fei ways' toM the budlet. theatudeDll.D. ia 
-•. leeUnc · the ~~~""-Weab!m. 
students once auatded wlOI their live. baa 
lone the way 01 the American dolfai. - It 
jus~. "!Oft 't buy m~ anymore. 
And the' future Ioob bleak. 
, . 
. ~  ~UoU booth. on the ~ 
probibly not true - . ' ltud&nt m and 11-~ ,et ,you _ ,Cberry Hall - Wk of 
0Cht,r drastic: acOon ~: •. 
- Toilet p:-per would be laued onli witb 
, . 
• f • • . 
D·:eadlines.: 
11le Herak! take. cootiibUuon. ...:. oe-.-
· cOntribuUofts that is . 
. C;luba ~ ··~Uoaa caD ~ 
,!,etliilp a~ tvp'Ita I:n What', Happeolnf:,' . 
andl ruden ,w ezpre.- thdr viewI in ' 
lAIIri 10 the FAilor and Speak Out cioburw 
on the . Opinioa pqe. ' ~ .. 
But 'iIe.cWDes ~ the Her~ 1JOiDC. uwr=-
we aU: U'IIt you obeerve them too, Below are 
tome ,UpulaUoal aDd cSe.dliDeI 011 coo· 
t:ributiDI maLwial ID tbf Hera&d. . . 
-IAu.n ID tbe ..... lor &ad. ~ ...,.. 
Out C'OIamaI 1Il_ be' sutIIIilUect , p.m. 
~y' , and nie.clay for ~y aDd 
, 1Ed~ .• • .• •• .• • .. •• ..• • Mk:hIk,W...s 
........ 1Edt.f . ••• . •• , . CyMI MhcNII 
,........ lEd...., . •••• ! . , litQben·w. "Iow 
c..y o..t o.t . ..... ... .. u"d.l Dono Opln_'. EdItN •••••... D~ J6tmw 
0I1ef ~porur . ~ . .. ~ . .. N&lIwI r~~ 
P'todudkNI A,ulWlt •• • •• • • ~ CAI1Ir 
Sporu-£dltiw ••• •• ••••• • Tommy Ge«p 
~Utf Ani" ....•. : .... . .... : . lou 8~ 
Mart Multi . 
--
Erk.I Smlltl· ~ 
Hw»d Adwhlr . • :' . .•• .• • : . .. Bob, Adami 
TY'ESETrERS 
.. _ .... _ .... . _ .. .. .. ''' - ' 
. ,. 
.. ' ,n. and. atudent', ~D}!UO --.tte 
n. . 
-Alter~ their I.D., ltuc$eilta woUld 
be charaed 50 ceals to vote in AItodated 
~~ ~enl eIed10111. 
P'HOTOG).APHE'-S 
f'IIIMo 1Ed1jot . •• .•• ••• , •• III" (;.11_1,.,,-




lohn Ron . 
Ma""" Shlrle, 
Rill" Sommer 
I'tIoto Ad~her .. . .......... M lki Mofte 
, . 
, . 
- Studenta ~~ .tJpen bo!.»e · v~ta;tiori WOUld have tp ... ve their J.D. and 
be cbar8ec1 by the hour. Or. maybe the .ct. 
'mlniab"aUOn could make eVen more mOM)' 
by 8el11rIc open I}ouI,e IUcken. 
Tbe po.lbiUu. are ~. 
ADVERTISING 
1.4 ~.r , ••.•...• •••. . : , GI.,..r ,!Ullall'll 
~ 8any O&NIY lilInlIIcIy 
SolldrJ Epky And,... MonlKl 
• MUtt tins Manh" ReJd 
'Onld IO~,. . Kerrle SI."art 
Gr" Willet. 
Ad~'inlsl", Ad.wher .... • JQAtIn Thompton 
., , . 
I : : . .. .. ,.' 
8-25-8J Heruld S~ 
No f ahfare 
asregent 
steps in' 
W ~ivers' dropped' 
for nearby states ' 
- ConU.Q II~ IrG~ ·F,.ront Page -
on Juitfon •. wa.lvers, 
;=' DOt as important as the 
reCoin the student 'will receive 
'at hi' ,hl sch09I':' Iracane said , 
~ The scholarship summ.llry shows 
Western awar<led $3Ol.913 to 914 _ ByMlCHELE WOOD 
few'seemed t~ notice U;e bia~k' 
.illan. wearing. black luit with • 
red ha.ndkerehle{poklng out of the-
pocket. as he toot a 'teat a t the far 
end at thl!! regent's.table Saturday. 
.' He and hi5:wire, Bar~r.':"-&1\(t 
two of their children, waited in' the ' 
.pruidenl's oUlce until the group 
broke for lunch before he tOok ~II 
plt.'ce al t!'e table. 
. But Julius, Price, Wes tern's 
lIe..yest rt'gent and the fint black to 
be, sworn orilo, the boitd. 'said he 
wantl:;d it thai way - without any 
'an(are, . 
" 
'm rcall~ trying to feel III)' wa)' 
a lid unders tand wh4,\ 'he issues are . 
before I reply. 10 them." he said . . 
after the mL~ling . " I'm 100 new to 
k llow," -: _ _ . 
. Price, 43. was' attcndinw his 
st'Colld regent's meeting Saturday 
. • Prloto by KIm 
Western's newest regent, ,Ju.1f.iUs Price, talk, ~ith regent 
Michael HarreJd . . ..... 
t~acher, to I'eplace Poland, but the 
_ appointment connic ted with a slate 
law which says no more than four. 
board lI1elllbers 'can belong to the 
same political party. 
HiC;)la rdson ~'as a Democrat and 
Poland was a Hepublican. Because 
llis lJPpoi!lfmcril iliadI' thc board 
five Denloersts to three 
Rtpubli cans. Itjcl/a rdson wa s 
ue\'c r s~,dm in. . 
_ But . there ts a . more .important 
I'eason Price accepted the a p· 
pOintment. • 
.. ( felt there was probably a 
' s ignificant population of blacks 
frolll Jefferson Count)' '' and other 
, Il l'eas attending Wcste.rn. he said. 
'-'I thought it was lime ·the bQard 
I'efle<:ted Jhat population.' ; 
since he was IIppoh; ted b)' Gov. Bul Price.:1 Louisville ins urance 
• JrnIllY. BrwmJr. toreplacellugh : \,xccuth'c , dOCsn't seem too in. 
The board's move came aile; 'a 
IlI0Cning or discussion on Western 's 
scholarship program and ways to 
Improve lI}c funds ' usc. -
, . , 
Several regenta aald they lelt 
that Western should iJ'\(!rease the 
nunlber oi hig~ -paying scholar· 
.s hi.pl and cut doWn on $100 awards, 
ca~~~~ne~ '_~:~d CI~~~, 
disagreed, ~oweyer , 
Joe Bill 
Iracane 
" I' Ve .always thought that the 
money part of it in ' dollar: fig,ures 
s tudents las t year . · . 
In other business : . 
- The b9ard vot~ unanimously 
to change summer IChool from two . 
fiye.wee~ leSIio", where students d 
can CffJ\ up to 12 credit hours 10 
one eight-week aeulon with. 19- ' 
hour .maxlmum. 
~ Approved· Yolleyball as ' a 
women's vars [ly spert, taking the 
place of gymnastics. 
- Dr. J. T . Sand~fur , ~lIege of 
Education elean, gave a presen-
lation abojlt his departments, 
Big Red:Night,tonight 
at Southe"'n Kentl~r:ky Fair 
'J:he Southern Kentucky Fair. 
Bowling Grl.'CII 'S 3l1Sy,.er to II le 
Kentucky Sla te Fa ir , is on now' 
through Satul'day, Aug. "zy al 
Lampk in Park_ " 
student can gel $1 ofr the ad· 
lIussion 'price. That proof can be 
. c ilht'r a \'alid student ID. a dorm 
kcy or the coupon in loday's 
lIerald. . 
Poland, 'all Wcstern~s board for 24 tcr'i'S tl.<d in the political s ide of the 
. " yeal'S. • . ~urd : lIis Intcrl'St in I,igher 
Las t spring ·the governor ap- l'C(uca tion is pel'Sonal - one of his 
, That role is not new tp Pr ice, 
II l" S been president of Mammoth 
LiCe Ins urance · Company, . a 
Louis \'ille-basl.<d company sta r ted 
by his IIrandfather ill 1915 to give 
fairer rates to blacks .. sinee 1910. 
Hepresenting the btac k 
popula'tion_won't be his only tole, 
he sui'd, but :it "has to be tile-elll- -
The fa ir orrers ~anws. rides, 
truck and .lraclol' pulls. concer ts 
and a deri lolition derby, 
Anotilcr SOKY fair a ttrac tion Is 
t\ lid n[gllt .MadneSs: Friday, from 
" tl p.m. to 3 a.lIl . 
polntco II .H. Hichar dso n,- 1I ,- SC\'en child l'en ' is - a tt~ndil1g 
Campbe lls\' ille Hlgh Sc ~ool , Mon'head. pl~as i s , " . 
Tonight i s Big Hed Nil:h t . 
A'n)'one with proof he's a \\'('stern 
• On other nights . the ra ir will be 












, .1 ~~,.o;"",:rc;"> Houchens Coupon 
, ~~~ flssttE(f WIENERS 
'e:) . t2oz, . 85¢ . 
)'with this coupon ' 
wilhout COUPOil ' $1.09~VE 240 
~ OftlRES SAT, Sept.-6 ,.!L 
,. 
.,YQ:1J ::pJi.y I: 
WErK''''N :A'N~Wr.K ,6uT· . 
~ .:::'::i..~' . ~ 
"No,.3 Laur~\:lInd C" l>ell . 
I . No, 6 Collet C.ove Shopping C~nter 
• No: 32 Russ~.lIvilie Road , 
. . (Western Gateway) 
'. No, 34 Fourth andoCollege -
. -c' \ ~""-=~..:-
. , No, 46 ,,85 Gt~n Lily Road .. 
NOI,JMIT " 
au.v ALL'YOU WANr 
. " 
Houchens Coupon 
1liJJtJfi! BOLOGNA SAV, · 
'. ' @ l ib , 1.3.5 ' . . . 
w ith this coupon 
WitiloUt.cbu~il '$1:59 SAVE ,24 , 
EXPIRES SAT, 5 19 e ~ '. 
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. Do~ing I.!niyt,!ity~ Center , , 
Our· HOurs 
. ' . ' . 
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" SuitVoUrs 
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. Our A.n"time Te~":Citi.%ens NatioiaGl'Bank's 
I ~onvenlent teller titai serVes you, w .. ~ "ou . 
. need it. .. all"~i.,.e, ~"orniglat., 
. . :. ' . ' . . . ' > . . ' . 
. '¢'s"'-""le "or ,","k,""'~ fIOUare~ 
...... t~e'., no e~tra charge for,usingjt. . - . 
. '~ .'~ v . 
• • < 
,'- '.:t- . 
. '. . '\ I. .!. . 
Get ",our o"flt1tlJ'e"(efleYeard todufl! 









.' ) 'Citizens . National 'B .ank 
. " i post OFFICE BOX 102b-c BOW!-ING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
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pr.~pq~s ~igJI~er standa~~. 
. JJ~D'I MITCHELL • . be r~ed. ,wItb _ . r~m\dl.1 motlvltlon, Iddluonlr tes~ .In. 
protlflm," . abe Slid. AM, the forl!llUon, educilipna) objcK:Uve-, -. . 
A apec:1I1 IdmluiGnl tuk force number 0( lbadenlll.n the,remedill Ind recClmtnendl~ons IhoukI be 
hal reeonune6ded that Weltena Pf'OI1'Im ~d drOp .conaJderably COIlJlckred: • 
..
• ,"1 .. 1 ... do.eita-.. ·door poll""' .. " u1~ . I. 
'-'OJ .......... ~~ COW"If!I .lre req .~ e SI .. Zlcblrlll, "'!ho h .. yet to 
. Weattm now dc!mandl nothing B th 
fromKerit ..... ~"'*Mlelltaiiltl·b"'b . y 1115, e report ml!'endl recommend •. the committee'. 
- thar.tudenta be ~u to have reportpendinafw1hetmlew .... ld 
achool cHp~l. U the pollcy II put lOW" Engllih COUrses, Induding It ', the-tall; force "did In eilcleUent job 
into elfec' realdellii would need I ._- ha - -
.. _It one- If unit of Il'lmmar Ind Of ldenutylng and addreulng IU Of 
minimum ~t averqe 01 one-haJ.( \I(Ilt 0( compoeJUon ; two ihe key~. Tbllis an ucelleat 
Uand.1 mlnlmum Acr~ or 14 ' math counes. ~hadina A1gebrl I place to belln my review." 
to enter Weetem In falJ lB. d 11 • 
. Out~ ... te atudenta would need I n p ne ge:ome~ a~ Algebra , nit! committee'l report llao 
aU OPA ~.' rank ~ the top Mil . II; two ·lOtlllltuclies counea; and r~ved I potlUve AIIpOrM from 
0( the .p'adu.atma ~ and an two adenc:t ~. Two foreip, theBoan:lotRecentaltltam~ 
..•. CT c:omp.tljt eeon 0( 17 or ItUd)' COWMI . Ire recommended Saturday, . 
but not reqWreiI. 
&bow. " I dDII't ·tlItr*.lII')'OOe will lcaIM ~wiUt.GP.A~l.SGr' ,ui 01 tiUtiun," rlleDli chalrmaD 
u ACT..IIC'Ont of 11 or above Would John David ODIe al&cl. ' ........ 
be aUowcl to .. ter aD ac:eeIentecl ncruiremeatl ..,. reaDy modeIl." 
· ..... 'MWe ........ with l..,.ew For ItudI8tI wbo do !'lOt meit tht 
'Iprilll or1e1lLt1l0a.. Id'tlaementt ~~&MIc torcecNinlwl 
and ~Uon MMiOnI _ . Jlm.1 Flynn .aId I review 
''Settin& m~um ~ for " committee w1U .kM* at "uytbiDa 
Idmiallon- " will Ilall.11 to thatWould 'pftlOmelDdkatioD to 
~rolpecU~. Itud,n~ llIlt ' IC:- thi commit," of hll (\he 
ceptance It the Wllveraity ~ I ltucltat'l) ,cademfc ~. ',' 
pri"ilhce to be ~ thf'Ol.llb Ute T1Ie report .. Id the ltudent'l 
achlnement of I rellonlbly r-
· "I think pur: .wIll adDpI I 
lla ndard where toucIMr a6-
mlWocw rec:ommeadfU ... wiD ~ 
reqU1red," ()J~ .. Id. "I daiM 
· we're "d, and It'l to our 
benefit." 
.- Repnta; the Fac:Wty Senate and 
\he . Aademlc .- CauntU ~ to 
respond to the rt.pon tJy Sept Z5 
Ind Zlcbartaa aald he expec:lI the 
· tIoard of ' Resenta to Ict fin the 
.lIndlrdllt their. Oc:~. 17 meeting. 
• $UC~ academk record,'" the . 
-,....' .. ,.. 
.- Put tot(etber . by • ~mmlttee 0( 
five fac:u.lty members ,ppo6nted by 
Campus TV may expand _ 
Preeldeint Don.Ild '..zaclwiu lut ·w.tern mly have the telcrvlalon. 
Ma~, the report 'rec:omme:odl . l)'Item of the futW"e , for all1lOjt no 
. that ~ touch« atandardI be COlt. 
pbue4 In betWMII &be flU 0( 1111S An exlaUnc· c:lanroom cable TV 
Ind .I-.5. with ~finite high IdIooI i)'ltem Ind a dealre by Storer 
cOune. required by 1.:5. A Council Communication I could develop 
0( Hilhoer. Educltion panel had what Watem'. media aervices 
recClfTlmef)deci in June that III director Charles Andenon a8.td is ' 
publlc.uppor~ unlverilUes be ''One of the finest JYI~ml : you 
-Z.1I ..... ~"enac:t touahe[ 14.:..~ ho·Ud." .. And it mlY com!! to , 
miul ... ·ltandarda. . .~mpua ~ OlrUtma • . 
U"* PulainelU, I math t&lchu AllhOUCh -bound by • (ranehlae 
~ force, ':lId the com· : qreemel'l t with. Bowling .Green to 
..,.u1" .... "' .... I. .thlt coune provide 0Diy five bookupi to 
.. moat 1m. ' campua~ StoRr may run cable to 
do (nqulre every cJI.,room buOdlna and 
•. <O~.) .t" ._~.~ otIIJ _ to donnl'!":Y •. ~ . ..... ,.. Roo 
Plu1Io;n Slid. . ' 
Altbouah the propoul 1a not yet 
OK'd, Stor,er jIlana to meet with 
WaterD 'repreaentaUves .omeUme 
next 'week to finalize tI1e ptopoaa.l) 
· Under the program , ~e 
'academic: complex forml the 
IYltern willi C:lble. · to each 
c:laalroom 6uildlng a,nd donn. 
~.~Io I"! _.ol1le cll.1 
buildings, the cable. could join an 
old Ii'ble system otherwise used 
fo'r cloled·cl'rculr broldCI.tl. 
"nckrson Sli~ old wirin& II prtlMOt 
In Grise Hall, lhe'fiDe arti~, ' 
Cherry 'Hln and lome other 
buil~naa. . . 
, 
.. WelcOIiie Back ~U Shidehts . \ " 
, 
w.nt to ... life to. dull "'"" room or 
brigIrooii up'_.~ ._ -bIAt!? ~ , 
\IIoIt RopIIIonI_ we liM . 
__ ~Ii_.a'1C •• tr_ · .. 
... ....,.pIonJId ... _  _ 
Cuunae.s.Reg. 'llo5O. sal~ pri';' ,1.99 
. . Buy one ro.ege( on'e{ree! . . 
6. 
\ 
Liv~poKedplru:)8 fr~It.l Floriiln ' ~:'l: . .. .. ' 
4 inch Rei . .£99 Sale $2.99 ' .~ 
. . -
~--6 inch -Reg.-$lo.99---Sale $7.99 - ~'- -
, - ' . 
" 
. ·'.fZ 
1229 ~~tel . .st. Ph'on.782·2216 
" 
. WhIIeJn BOwlii, 0Nen, lUke . 
~~- - . -- , 
S ...... D~~.d8 L ... ..ry 
your cleaning headquarters 
> Bawlina G.- i.Ui. 
. . _lIiRood 1 
WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS! 
The Perfect Pet 
" 
1. Park it anywhera. 
. 2.Il-nOthing. ' . 





say it (or you! . 
"-
(' . J. 
The deadlinefor 
cluaified advertiaing 
is 4 p.m., two days 
prior to publication, 
CIae .. ifi!"i ad ri may 
be placed in person . 
MQnd'ay through ' 


















Above, .t\l!en. Chandler (left), 
a 8Ophomor~.voice music ma- :,. 
jqr .. and Stacy ~ltlelield,a . ' 
. broadcasting sophomore, 
rtlf(ve the!1 carpeting into : . 
Pearce-FOrd Tower. 'Both· are 
trom Fern Creek 8Jld d~ided 
to move in Saturday to avoid . 
the Sunday rush: Right, in 
.• RQd~-HarJin. ltiyne Wainer I 
a HartsvpIe, Te{Ul.,Jreshmap, 
p'uts sl~ta on her bed,' -










·During· a resident wiatant worklihop outside Baines-Gampbell Hall. ·Fadoeia 
junior bro'ad~ting .major, Learns h?w to .put out a (ire with· an est:inCtliaher: 
Nole, 
Clinic. f-ees inc.rease.;- . 
. weekend.hours are cut 
8'('ERICAsMITH' : d~ing.df~ Monday.Frfday 'evening 
'. '" ~ night hours than they did 
• GetUng help.4-rom the university Ing the evening and night hours 
dink will bC hlore upeillive and on eelr.ends. '.' 
harder to 'do tilt. nar. • T e weekend changes will mean 
Western's ·Board of .Relents· that "we can have bed patients 
.approved a $15,000 cut, In the ·.Monday'lhrOUJh Friday: b~t we're 
I university health dlnlc: budget ellh~r ' going to have . to make 
Saturday and unlvenlty offlclala 'arrangements tor atu~ts to be 
hope to saVill that money by raising h05pitalited or to go to their homes 
the prices Of ' clinic vian., 'and during the .weekends," she said .• 
redueing wed.end, RrYlces to two , . " lrunusualcircumatancesaA5e: 
hOUl'l on s.turdaya. we would allempl to Ulist 
The clinic ,will be open tram 8 ItudeJl~ in getting proper medical 
•. m. ~n~y to 4:3:1 p.m. Fridly. . care. including having a IJurse on . 
Prevl~fy the clinic had been open can.4' she' &a\l;l. "How iri\ch it will 
continuously. . affect the individual student will 
The . office caO 'fee has been depend on when h, becomes' 111." 
raised from $3 to $5. and the after· Dr. John Minion, vice President 
hoUrs fee has been doubled. from lor .. tudent affairs. said he does!)'t 
$4 to $8. 'clinlc adminlltrator LuCy .. expect in-patiuta 10 be moved ou~ 
Ritter said.. " Of the clinic for weekendsl so the 
Some lab fees • . in addition to hQptd·for $15.000 cut may not be 
R A· ' ' f" . . . l · f f · II allergy injections and In-patient fully 'r'ealiled . . -.:. :,' ",S re"llrn. eq,r y, pre.pa." e or a . ' .... h .... ,'b ...... djusted •• w.. . ··W. hm"_;"th.bu",,, 
said. . some flexibility for ' part·tlme 
",. ' ., ' . ' . . '. "The s!udents. are going to be .. nursil1i ,taU and .,.rt.time or-
- : 
La'st 'l"eek., wblle most students Center. where they were greeted SeYen c:Ommunity ~lSisliints are preSented with a number ~ l':! derl iet,.to take care of the students 
were-liome whidlng up. their 'by HOward E . . Bailey •• tu4ent a1so~on campus •. Fow ue in increues around e'ampus •. ¥1d we who are ' a lready there u bed 
sumn,leri, ..... t.rn·' ·resldent .:· aUain assistant ' dean, lI,J\d Dr;. Pearce-FOrd Tower and because ' wan~ed to k~p otan within limits pat,ients," he said. ''This is one 
Uliltantawereoncam~gearing -lohnJM,inton; student aUalrs .vice studenti in Schneider, ' North. and · that would be arrordable." Mrs. area where we try to ,look for 
up for fan . ' . president. Moat 0( • the workshop East halls are tripled uP. they each Ritter said. . I)lvings without fu.lly Impacting on 
The annual R.A. wor~hop •. led .was spent In talks and 5tlSions on have one. 'MIe C.A. acts as a go '" Mrs. Rilte~ said the reduced studen~ . 
by the 17 dorm directora. brings 'with 'fire Safet)" rules. leadership, between for the floor residents and hours won't arleet ' the clinic's . "It probaWy can be done without 
the Jao R.A., doser together. said . communication skills and human the dorm director. 'abillt~ to live ' medical care to affecting (students)." he said . 
. carrOl Serrato, East H.a.ll direttQr ~ . relations, Serrato uid. l'Ut.:...Iay night and. WedMaday students. "We've, tried to remarn '-The'numberofstudentsstayinain 
and One of the chairpersons for the • Pre,ldent Donald Zadrarlll picnic 4inners and activities were . open during the times when we've the clinic . over the weektnd is 
wOrkshOp. . spolietothegr'oupTuesday,butthe . scheduled, for R.A.a and C.A .• · hadthemOitcallafrom.b.Kien ..... · imln. It·, the same thing we've 
The group bejan the week al .a hl~hllght 9r the workshop ~a.skits, bero~ Ihe)' startea. C!ne ~eir sbe_ said. "Our recOrda indicated done f!IIery . \lftl.mer, e~en 'though 
meeting at ' Garret! - Conference · perfOl'nlM ~ the hall., he said. 111-.11\ jObs.....: chec~ing In res!de~ts. that m~re .tudents have come. in the en~ollme~t then is smalle r. II 
WELCOM·E SACKWERNSTUD'ENTSI 
1,4~~~':':~~~i~:.:~~1'?,),:l ""-.- < .• .• =' - =. "';"'P-!ZZA· II'~.~ . :.~:~;;. ~a;.;;~!!;.~:; . :;~~~~~AMll$aIlUWich 4OxQS. includ~to chips, slaw, and pickle;s. THICK SICILIAN CRUST 12 in. :.... Our pizza sauee covering'a layer of sea.so~~ gro':ln~ One Ingredient 5,40 





' a ·10 in. bun . 1.95· 0)( .65 Works ' 
HERO -- A deliCious meal in itself. l ucludir.;::; ham. salami) c~cese, 
.... sausage, onion •. and~!-D' own pizZA 68.:.lIC, Bttkoo 0 :1 a 
... 10. i~. bun. }.95 . BOl( .2.65 . 
, " SUPER SUB..:. Fo'r a .~ant tube tre~t ot ~key, ham, ~ami, 
...., . .. .. ..... 1·0· ~mlbon . mozzareUIl '!h.et!&e B 
_ on a. ih . uL 2.35 . u~ 3.10 'CHEE§.E 
~ . . HAM & (::HEESE - 'Qeliciola.baked·!\am topped with ~e ingred. plua Cheese . mozUI,reU" chee~, ' . 1.85 BO!, 2.6~ .' Combb)ation 
. 'BlG'D -- Brwt, ofturkey. jlard boil~ egg, bacon, mo~zarel1a cheeae.~ any 2 inered . 
• j .Q~ '- toPped:Of~wi~lIettltce, tmnato,an~lllad ~ng . . ~lua cheese . 
-- _ ~_..... ~ 2.05 Bo». 2.75 .- " EXplorer 
Z RO.wr BgF omd CHEESE 'SANDWICH "':'" -.ritli gl'P.t1l ~p~n. (y ~ inped. . omon, mu.tard .- . 2.26 ~)t 3.00 '. P ua .. lee. ' 
" ' . Worka ~. ITALIAN MEATBALL SANDWICH - with·chef'.ae, spaghetti all ingrtdienta 
...... saue, and C!njon 2:05 , Bo); 2.75 . '. #" CHICKEN SANDWICH - tillpt bwu;t OI l toaftNi frerich tire&d 
VwI 'with aalad dr'esiirut and lettuce, • 
/ 
r- . 1.65 B('I'C2.~O 
SandWich with cheese i.so Bo)' 2.60. 
,sP~~r~~~~~!~~.~~~~;::.<~~~~IC,. til"'.d. me~t. sauce. ';!,71) I 3.2f' 
3.50 
3.75·. . 
CHICKEN BOX _. C.licken only . 
. --: S pie.ces-- - - 4.95 
n .. Ii" •• rv . Call 
OUR REGULAR CRUST , • 
9 in. ('12.i·n, : 14·in. ,-", 16 in. 
2,65 4.10 5.65 7.16 
3.20 4.65 6 :20 7 ~O 
3J1O _ ~ 5.35 7.0b 
4.25 5.85 7.65 
5.10 6.80 ~.65 
11 a.m. - I a.m. Mon .. Thun, 
II ·a.m. - 2 a.m. Fri. 'J.:- Sat . 







' .' I8J( "~oolco .' . ;'~"'~(;lJ~Du1 
~~. .WHEN ·YOU·SEE ONE?' 








Bowling Green Mall 
'lI'" UtlllN. 
• I " , .. 
•• 
• , . 
. $ 
I 
16.95 TO ALl 
I 
COUPON GOO[ 
2 rolh ~ 
.81 To All OtJer 




79.95 TO ALL 
Compact with ' a' 
COUPON ' Goqo 
• • . , . 
:STUDVENT ·O.NL·¥ SA.LE 
STUDENTs wHCfi'RWNT THeiR 1;0 . CARD GEtEXTRA SAViNGS wlTliCoU:P~O:N~~~::::-=-~:-=-:-~-:-=-:-~:::'::l 
.. $ ·1 •. 2 .Students OQly 
) ALL OTHER 
Denim 
OuHleBag 
] 44 ~tudents :: Only 
~LL OTHER 







. 9 Siudents t " Only 
8-3().81 
ALL .OniER. ) 
rttth automatic fine tuning. 
GooO UNTIL ·8-3().81 
-:-'aIT -66 
la·dl •• • , 
t;t" Sweat.,s 
S· 7· Students Onl'1:' 
. 8.97 . TO ALL 
ladl.s 
. Oxford Shirts $6 Student~ O~ly 
7.97 TO ALt OTHER 
UNTI L 8·3().81 
College Rule 
Filler Paper 
7 6 ~ Students . Only 
TO ~lL OTHER ' 
GOOD · UNTIL 8·3().8{ 
HP·A' 




15.77 , Q ALL. OTHER 
COrduroy in colors. 
COUPON GOOD 8·3().81 
Scrlpto 
Erosable.p.n 




.. . Twin Pak .. 
11 '8~ ~~~f;ts 
12.88 TO ALL COTHER 
·COUPON UNT.IL 8'30-{11 
,,~" O~sh.· _ . ~= 
AM" Mca .. ettte~
$. 2· ' Oor8TraCks~:~e::> . . .. • ~ off Only . _ • 
. REGULAR PRICE TO ALL OTHER. 
. COUPON GOOD UNTI L ·.8-3().81 
• :0 I 
1 7°9 Students , ~ . Only 
TO ALL ' OTHER 




' ~erforateq -top ' . . 
COUPON GOOD . UNTIL 8-3().81 
,-
" 
~~~g~t ~u~ appr"O~~d 
$29,~ wllb19mc 11'0;11 cutt ing 11 contl''Ol of K ... i,tucky's tuition'I'a tes , 
, The .tfud~e'!t also contained a to 
percent increase in .sporll ticket 
prjcl!S , for non·s tud ,!!n ls, 'a nd 
...J ( 'onthulf'd (ronl Jo'ntnIPa •• -
aSSi'sta;l~hip!l were alsO CUI ,' Oor· 
II'l loI")' relll will be ral~ $20 fot,the 
I~ spdnt: se~l1estl'r , , 
- 'Zachatias told the regents in a 
I'eporl acconlpall)'ing The'! - reVised' 
p.i·~duatc a~illtantshlps: . 
The dormitory fcnt 1(1creases 
will tJrinp. about $904 ,000 more into 
the uni)'crsity. and $200,000 will be 
• taken frOIl) !\l0oty the unh'cl"!i ly' 
has in a general fund. . i-
. bu4p.l!t . " Ever?' ef~ol:1 WB,S Ill,odc 10 Oil ie r cuts include utility use. 
al"old damaging the quahty. of bo t 528 000' Jlbr ',' To illsllvctlqn." . ' ',a u , • ary a~U151 IllS, 
\:Inc area nOI affected iualari~ . SF5 ,OOO: depar t m.en~a l trave l 
' In ; ~ May 33 meeting, reQenls '" ts'ul4tets, about ~l~oqo ; removing 
appro\'.d a 9 percent salar)' in- tciephones and IUle5, $20,000 ; part- . 
cruse end '" 12 percent increase in li llIe ·faculty cui to percent, 
ben"fits. for faculty:' and:' a to ' S20,~O : and . S~~l me r school 
'percen~ sa lar), Increase for leael,unt: and adnllm~ lr.t~'(e costs, 
, students will have to pay for 
. basketball and football tickets; the· 
Talisman, Weste'!("n's year bOOk; 
a nd the uni ... ersi~atalog: in 
· addition to a $50 acti"ity ' fee 
already included ·(il the tuition. 
Instructor_s who jo to other cities 
to te'!ach clapes will receive bnly 
half , .the expense nloney paid 
p.-eviously, 
T HE LEN~ UNLIMITED 
I . WELCOMES BACK 




Zachar-ias who makes $6() 000. about S1 5,OC?O, . 
_
__ --c_,-:';~ ~cle-»la.m:Lt.J!!p~u~rs;ty au~t_ ~ be 
pl'ioi';ty for ,the put t ..... o years . rea~croD~ $t5",ooo li«aU$e s(~le 
' Othl.lr re,orga nization of the 
university took '~race in.the ' ~;:;!~"_II ___ I •• " •••• " •• ",,!! 
_'Fhe applied arts imd health r-i 
-. 
because ' of a lack of com- audItOrs dId I~IUC~ of the work: 
, pelitivenns .. , We'll ~Iifllle to usill~ 111l' old ' graduate college 
was flbolished -and its functions 
merf!:ed into other a reas, The In-
duslria l education and technology ' 
department merged with ' the 
engineering techno lo'RY jiepart- ' 
IIl1m!. The folk ' and intercultural 
l~ourbestfacu,ltyilll>'edOn'tpay , l'a taloto! . l~ well as Ute ~me un-
l'Olllpeti live sala'rie:s: ' Zallhar ias d"'l'~rll.duatc clI.taloJt I Will . sa,,!e. 
said . wore II lan $15,000 ;' and changins .. 
Th~ large~ t sa\'ings COI11~ frbm heal tl l ~rvkcs' l 'OUt'S will . ~"'l' 
leaving va"cant 33 jObs. Tl\;l t will $15,000. 
sa\'e about $600,000 _ from 11 AU l.-u ts and the two rC\'cnue 
· s tudi('5 'department merged ~ith 
Ihe fOI'e[t!n languages department, 
'P rograms itt dental hygiene and 
",cdicai ·records mergtd into the 
allied health tl:epartment. COm· 
tllunications . disorders and the 
library science and Inslruetional 
lHe:dia depar tment merged with 
faculty, nile cicric.J1 pers~lIinel , H . mcrcascs udd up to $1 ,231,50(1 or .5 
physicf.1 pl llnl 1!mplo~'ees , t ..... o pcr~nt of w hat the s lale would 
adminis trative positions ,and one' I,allc ~illei, Wl'SICt;n fo\' ihe 1981-82 
. public ,Yfe ty' onicer, fiSl'al ycal-: 
The .secol.ld larlest cut will.,c<lIne 
from s tuden!. ,salar ies, ab'~ul 
$55,000. The 2,t pen:enl ~ed~.tiOI1 
lI>'ill.llot,arrec:t the wage, but will be 
a l'edUction in hours: 
TIle- ph)'sical ' plant budget has ' 
00e1l reduced by a bout 550,000. ' 
About $16,000 :comes from the' 
~ellera l maintenance a«GUllt .a nd 
$3:),000 comes frOm a contingency 
IUIId, .' 
About s.5O,OOOwill be cut from the' 
alhlelic bUdget. And .n additional · 
••• 
In the IWO )'ears before Jul)' I , 
abOUt 77 ~ unh'ersity Jobs were 
. c lint'iila ted because of state budget 
c uts . . , ' 
. -!Ir'soollller meetings the regents 
approved tuition 'increases of SS3 
, fo r ~s~te s il.idents and $230 for 
out-of·state s tudents. The tuition 
jucreases ' were ordered by the 
state Council on Higher Education, 
the ott:ani~~Jion excer-eis i"ng 
· the teacher eduCaUon Clepartmel'lt. 
The adinlssions' office. 'and the 
unh'ersity-school r~la tions offi ce 
merKed" . 
A note ineluded in a b.udget-cut 
s ummary released by . the 
preside'!nt 's Office says, " Fees and 
other costs for .s tudents itave, in· 
c reased at the time - fed e ral 
fillane!al aid is being 
WELCPMEBACKWESTERN STUDENTS! 
.' '~'OOLO - ,.,'F-F' ,.-~  7( ~~ ' 
" , -, 
OUR ALREADY LOWP.RfCES 
Stoneware 
Pottery , \ 
. w:~. 'Gla~s 
I~. -Wicker . 
,·Bas~ets , 
r-------_--------~ 
• ,Present this cou~n with ' ., 
• ,'" ' : I 
• Studen't ',.D.-and get 20% ,off • I " '!'IY item il; store. I 
I , " • r Good from 8/2S/8Ho 9/~i81 I 
I _ ,~ c l 
~------~--------~~ 
'u.s. 68 - Wel\t.Russellvllle.Rd. 
Bowliing Green,. KY. 4210.1 ' 
For pure quolity. Nlkortcompocts Qfe in a clO$S by , 
themselves, Now, Nikpo's the leader In value too. 01 
Out mtneY'saving new prices that yoo'illind '!lOrd 10-
believe: but eosy toaf1orQ! ' .' . , ' 
• The HUron FE 0"811 automatic and manual 
elKlronic •• poau,. con'tro! fo, p'o.fMslonal . 
picture quality with tllm·and·ahool ea .. , 
• The ~ FM featur" quick, on.,tep me'erlng 
"'p~r1eet fO! manual'creaHv~ c,onlrol: . 
NIKOrUM ONLY. $299'· 
NIKoNfE ' ONLY , $3952• 
- ' --~ .--- . 
with NlkoiJ 50mm f1.~ Leris 
The Lilns Unlimited 
Camera & Phbt~raphY Center 
,110 F~lrol;w, :~ven~lIlIimsb~'" $quu~ .vi 
' :00 "'''': lin 6:00 p.m,/Mondiy-Fr ltb y 
9:00 i .m, ' 11Il ~:oo p ,inJS~turd~y 
The ~.n2 Unlimited G~eenwood' A;ley 
'Frame Shop & Gallery 
1410 Crunwoocl ,"lcy/Nu, 10 MeDon~hisl 
.' , 
" Hour" ,' :00 un. Iln 6:00 p, m.fMon,hy.F' Id~ ~ 
, 9~ ~.m. I t~1 5:00 p.m ./Su,rd~! 
The Lens Unlimite'd 
Drive·Up Mini,Photo Store 
, ~I~W4Y ShoP~lnl Cen\cr/-'trou. from Hudqu~'lc" 
H~l:r,'; ' 9: 00 4.m. IU! S;OO p.m./Mond~y.fi'ill ~y 




"', .. 8-25-81 Jlerald Il 
Fie.alih~~parlmelilassumesr~le _ " " ", /J .. , : ' .' 
, , .. ":/vmb,.O&ta 
. JT~inily pl~mmig servIces mov~g ~~ AIIO CA,. " 
. ' . flltUring hornernecte IOUpi ' lQd deairu, 
By JANET SAW'(ER St., Aid though the department iI' Qwlrcellno &ald. . 1I1ack. lIndwiche:tt Ind special 
I • latins the patients from theJamlly While i tud,enll Pl!1r. flit rate, at entree O"~day , 
Student. planplng 10 use 'the " . planning «nt«, It II nola dl.trict the center, char ... at the hylth 
~Cam'prehimive Family Plann~ CJnter ret. . . . '\ department '11111 1M! based on the • For your neXt m.tt . I try us for 
Center on College Street Chla year .... M •. ~redlno .. id th'ldecillon . ItU¥nl'. Inco, me, MI. QU.rcell~ . perty.trlYS Of catered meall. -
will find the doors lOCked, after will be voted on later by W.~n said. 
_- FrI~y~~U1 h,I.~e_ lC!'_tee Flsca': Court and 'the dly com. Crail Evans. (amlly 'plannln. . • 




. HNlth Department. ".-,' 'be open a • . m. to 4 p.m. and after Private party room . 
Ttle rami!)' plannlna cen~r II . ~e family Planning ~kr will Frlday.;"pallents. will have to go to 
being c~' by~8u~a.lL.0~be O~J!L[rlday fOCP4Itienta th._~lth departmen(-'-to- have '11:"".1-- ,---- - 937 CoIIege- -
Hl!llth Servi~ ·ln an attempt to : who' want U)elr medical recotds tJielr rCCQrda trlJ!!Iferr!d. , 781.6263 
consolidate senico I~ eac~ ltate tranlferred . ' l;ho.e who have The-health department II open 8 
developn1ent distrld. ...... '. receiv!d lUYic~ at the center will a .m.!05:3Op.m, MOndan' a.m. (0 . 
N~ncy .. Quar!=ellno, family have 10sig!la release form to ha.ve '. 4;3Op.m. Tuesday and Wednesday:," 
planning pr1)8rani director (Or the record, given t~ tbe health . 'a .m. to 5;30 p.m. ThuradaY;and' 
Ambrosia is lVIi,lable by ,...vation 
for private parties in the evenings and 
o~~ health department at 11:13 ~da~1 dePt-rtme'nt or a phYlldan,. Ms;-' a.m. to noon ~ri friday. 
Two win 
, 
' ,na~i6nal ' 
-recognition, 
One College-Heights HH"ald stiff . 
mem'bler and' one former starr . 
member recriv!d naUonal ",wardl 
during the summer, 
.J lm Genshelmer, a Louisville 
Junlqr. re«lv!d a ' 1,000 JORph • 
Enrenrelch·NaUo nal Pren ~ 
P~ot0l.ra ph.erl Anoclatlon ', 
scholanhip. Ti ryt Flsh, now- a • • 
Itaduate working fot the P.ark City 
Dally News, was a.",'ardC!d the 
ROiling Stone magatine CoUege 
'J ournalism award (or Reneral 
reporting. 
G"eraheimer wal one 0{ three 
photojOUrnalism majors In the _ 
. ."r,.'I/~~ '" <:la te5 to rec~~ 
, sch0!anhip. Th~ lummer he wu a 
photojOurnalism Intern at ,":II! 
~rier..Journal. In LouisviUe. 
-,' 
Fish WOn the s:soo prize and a 
three·month internship a t the 
maguine-'I N~ lyon. office (or his 
profll, of basketball manaaer Clint 
Allen, Filii wal 0Jfe0( three college 
I ludenla ' recognlud by th~ 





Hi lary L . "Allen, a .. iltant 
• wom~n'l balketbaU . cUch. 
I reported Friday m had been 
stolen (rom hia desk In Diddle 
Arena, room 232, . sometime bet-
~een Jul)' 18 and AUgust 21 . . ' 
(;OIlIlE(;TION 
" 
'h.'SPORTs CENTER ad 
_6._ionA ..... 
priC:. -.-." It """')II 
• Low Cuti.,.$33,86. ,Hi-




.-growth~.. ., ' , 
.... ~ 
Important to you, importantto us, At the Medical College, of Virginia ' , 
Hospitals leaming is a daily experience.' It ta)<es a sPecial persop to Viork in • 
our dynamic environment. We'd like to talk 'to you about clinical practice 
opportunities in: " ' ', ' • " 
• OBlGYN~ , 
• Critical Care. 
• General Medicine 
• Oncol.ogy 
. , 
• , ~iatriGS , 
'O~;;i:>include: '.a.= 
• Educational Wai~rs,fpr VCU classes 
• 12 Official LeaiJe Days for Continued Education 
• ,Free BC/BS (single plan) , 
• Vacation. Holiday. and Sic,k Leave 
• Re,tirement'and Lifll--Insurance , ' 
• Combination 8/12 hr. shifts in ICU/4 day work week 
• 8 hr, shills in n'On·ICU areas. " ' 
: • ,Every other weekelid off in most areas 
• Competittve salar$s with a 9% increase 
• New Graduate clinical rotation programs 
' . Hospitality Weekel'\ds in the FalllVy'interlSpring _ 
JWe think:Y0uwi"II lind an intelVieW"with us ""orth your time, Cail collect at 
, (8(4) 786-0018, Diane BlaQli:ensl\lp~ Check with youfpla~ment office or 
~hool of "Iursing Dei1artmer,lt - We may be,visiting you( campus, Ow 
Nurse Recruiter, ,Beth Martellb wQuld like to meet' with you! 











" BUSTIN ' ':,' 
" LOOSE 
, . .', 
* DIFFERENT BAND EVERYWEEK* 
; ppearing N6w throughFRIDAY , " " '\ . " ' . 






, ' , 
"J CfflG HT AND TO~VRROW f\j:IGRr ' ' 
. Wear'Bea,c;hAiti~e- Get hl Free 
" 
Wed!1es,daYt'iight-For Guys & Gals' , , ,~, 
\ ' ,, ' 
" ,'" ' *BIKIN,ICQNTEST ',' _, 
" . 
, ' ~',* BE~T 'TAN1:0N.tE$T ' ' 
. \ ~ 
, ,MONO",'l- IlAPPY HOU,R pr;cas Gil n;~ht, FREE FOpssAll, N~ co\'m CHARGE I ' 
"'TUESOA'V--JAR NIGHT ' . , .' . ' " • , 
WEONESOAY-BRASl\ A ToSHIRT NIGHT ' " ,,--.... 
. *Wear iriSrass A T-shirt and gef SPECIAL treatment \ 
, THURSOAY .. UlOIES NIGHT "Lsd ... recerro RED CARPET TREA'TMENT 
. . -Take advilnta18 of special prices 
FFUDAY& " . ~ , , 
SATUROAY .. EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 7-9 ~ ) 






Offices have new faces 
. :' ' . 
. ,' Oy'JANETSAWYER 
Wes~m will be leeing some new 
fleft ltIls year. Ilona ~.","r.mlll.r 
OIlH in new plates. . ' 
Joint- Osborne, former aulstant . 
houslna director, has b;een named 
housing ' direc:IOr since Hon~ 
Shrader resigned in Jufy.JQ. head 
the BO ..... U{lB · Green . Tolh fam 
.. Commission. • 
. Patly Ferg~. former dol1l1 
dlrec:tor for South and Bemis 
Lawrence halls, ,will be auistant 
housing director. 
. The admiuiOI\l oUice ~II .~ 
dlr~ted by ~ryl Chambless. Ms. 
. -ChllT'b)ess wu , ' sociate ad· 
nlillions director under ]Jr . 
• Thomas ,Updike, who will be. full · ' 
. lime ' teacher ' in the edUcational 
, leadtrship' deparcment. 
~ biu~t chang .. In the ad· 
riHsaions qffice thll ' year · is the · 
merger 01 adrqiuions with the 
-2,!fice 9' ' univenily-schdb! 
relaUons, Ms . .chamblKl said. ~ 
Befort! tile me"er. admissions . 
dealt with unduBuduale ad. 
mission 4,IId communi(y and junior 
college lrande!,: The school 
relalion. ' orrice went to high 
.khool. 10 recruit , Now . he will be 
over bOth areas. 
David H. Mefford and Roy. D. 
Reynolds will · be allOi::lale 
direcJort ~nck;r MI.' Chi{nbless. 
,pr. Robert F . Peth la '!s- the new 
managemenl , and marketing 
department heid": Pethia "'as an 
associale' professor ' of 
management al the Universlty of 
T~as in Austin. 
Dr, John ~. Minton, previously 
allmini. tralive aflalra 
president, will tMl ~e familiar race 
with a new tiUe. 
As stu1:lenl a,ffairs vice pmident, 
his r~pOnslbilities wjll be ex· 
panded to . Include scholastic 
dev e lopme.nl. ad'!1i ssi onil-., · 
registrar, academic odv isemel)l, 
career' pl,nnirig and placement, . 
and the counseling services center. . 
Other ' new " acully members 
inclUde Dr. James W. Rlu, finance 
and quanl;lative business analYl is 
department head , Dr . Ward" 
HeU'slrom, Polter College dean, 
and Dr. Jerry Cardwell. sodology, . 
. anlhropoJogy~ and l ocial wOrk 
departmenl head. 
Hosp~talhoai"d select!.'C09k 
Watern', budiel director, Paw selected three people lor' board 
COok, .... ~Uy appointed 10 conslcS:eratlon ; and Cook .. Id he 
the Bowling Green Medical Center .• w .. glad they chose him 
board. ' • "1 hope I can . make some ,con· 
A 'nominating committee IribuUon to II," he said, 
, 
Steal a wiIterbljd! 










\ LacqutJr-Fin~t/ ' 
. ' 
..... $239 '\ 
E;«ra Special pri(;ing 
THEAPOLLO 
$1ti9 









" Western Gatewa.y Cel1ter 
~K in d~r Kollege ~-
1408 Co.U,egeStreet 
Greenview Hospital 
1801 Ashiey Circle 
Pro Printers 
220 E, 13th Street 
\...... 
• 's.ports Center, ~::P"""" '846 Broadway 
Alan Palmer 
,City C0mmlssioner 
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All ~rices inclyde mattress. 
safety liner, tuck-a·liner, 
ans:t deck . 
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D·orfu list grow~; 
eyenwith tripling 
' BySUSAN LEGLE" , 
More '1tU:denti "\'Int them . a n.d 
l1,ore students are gOi!1K withoul 
th~1U Im.n~ C\'er berore . , '. 
The.housing iit il~tlon on cam pUs . 
I.J v,'OIV w n' ll's e ... e r bHn. ae, 
'cording ' to h~ing dir eCtor J ohn 
OSbOrM. " We've never had u · 
_ '!.lany' a~tlltns ""a, wet had 
this r. n senl~le[." he sai , 
. , 
By July I, the housinl office had ' 
ac~pled ·more ' appl ic::l ttons than 
ihere .".'e re vaeandes. - even with 
exira s paces ,e realed '~)' " tr ipling" 
studellu in Schneider , North a nd 
. t:ast Halls, ApDlicalions arter July 
I ¥.'~ re kept on rile but depOSits 
v'ece re turne(t . , .' 
Yesterday the housing ortiee 
r"por tl.'d thar ds n; l' n 3nd 10'" 
\\ Ol1l t' l\ wetc ,01' ilS ;,,'aitinll ths l . 
"'!If Ihl'. ~S\ t ..... o ' '''''t't'ks. the 
hwslllll offl~ has ~'eI' calling 
I,,""plc on t1}e,r list In ask Ihell.' to 
l/lOl.. for off1:ampus' IoeuslIIg, A list 
uf IIlat't.'s for n'1I1 is kCI)1 III Polter 
Ua ll ' • 
. . 
h t 111'- 5.247 peopll' Ita\'c per· 
I ' 31)('111 CflO(·31111lU5 ltousing. and 6% 
...... {lIllCIl 11.",(, temporary housing. 
\ !shorne s:lId, t:nch dorm has II 
\\a'hl\~ h!ol. l'l' said , and people 
""'i11 be tc i\'en their ' fi rs t choice 
• should space be<!ome a .... ilable . He 
said .Ihe housing oCfice tr ies. to 
.. ilssigll jitude!,ts ,the ir firs l 'dorm 
clloi« . ' then rills !"acanl -rooms 
with nlnlt!s' rrom ,lhe wa~l i ng list, 
foreshrnen a nd sophomores will 
be exe mpted from living on 
campus il no rooms are a vail.bJe, 
~ a rr.ngenlents have bHn 
II tade th rough the ~Ive -:sl ty with 
motels to house extr a students a s 
It as been etOile in the past . OsbOrne 
said, but three 'motels - Topper " 
Collet Da le 'and Weste n! lli lls -
a re ol/e ring reduced r. les 10 . 
studenls unt il lhey can find housing 
OsbOrne said , 
Osbor ne ' sai d the ho using 
's1lua ll0n is getting )\'orse ead. 
year because o,f t.he rising costs 01 
rcnta l propel'tilos, util itil'l. food 
a ud " :nnsporla tion , 
ROOl1lS in a i r 'eon,~lit l on('d 
. Ssltneidcr cost 12+0 per person a 
$C1Ill'Stel·. All oUler air-condi t ioned 
.. ooms cost $310. Rooms without 
a ir' ~IKli~19n iJtg Cost . S295. excePl. 
North ilJld I::,s\, which li re S225. 
Osboru becan)c housirl/o: 
dtt 'l'Clor this summer when 1I0race 
Shqlder resigned to ' become 
JJ!lli:'llii/ot Green's tour is m dirt'C tor. 
Os.borne was assis lant housinl\ 
director fur fh'e yea rs , 
.. ', , . 
...football manager Davi~ie jokingly rur.s 'from a small dog that. chased him around Ule 
(ootball practice field , '. , " . 
Air controtZerstest here 
. . . 
Only 7Q (If Ihe 1,3tH Kentuckians 
'\\hoil(l\ l' applk'1i fOl' lhe ai r tra nic 
conll'O lIcr 's tCit · I ro from .Ore 
Bowhlt t; Gn,'Cn .. rea, H.ar bara p , 
Yt' innettt'. lIelVl1( an,'a I1Hmager for 
the U,S, Orriee of P e r son nel 
i\l aIUl~l' mCllt . said , 
'\I)lliications for the t('5 ts - IO ~ 
I " n owlinJo: Green , ,Lou isvi lle , 
IA'Xtnll ton and P"ducall - will be 
taken tl",ough Aug , 28, Dales for 
\ltC te5111 IU1\'e 1101 becn set. she ' 
said . 
Local tests will be adminis te red 
a l Wester n, ApplicatiOIl~ can b:e 
Obtained by callinll Ole orrice a t I· 
$82,,5201 ill Loui, \' ilh:. ' 
};n)'one can II pply to take the' 
tt.'st . Ms. Winnette said .. but to be 
c liitible for a conlroller:s pos ition. 
a perSOn lIIus l have genera l ex· 
pt'rienn' in a responsibl ~, a d· 
• Il ,inis tra ti\'e or technlral posi tiOn 
an d speciali:r.ed e)(pe rie nce ' in 
IIIIIU ... ·)· or ch'i1ian ai r Iralnc : a 
b~l'helor 's df gree a nd a year of 
gra duale slud), ; or all 80 Oil the Ilos t 
an d three ,y e a rs ge ne ra l ex· 
~riencc . 
Sire said it would be up' to Ihe 
individual to indicate where he 
would be """i1I inS to accept a 
position . No fit; urcs hoIve bt.'C!1I 
, re leased from Ihe gover nment on 
Irow ma ny IlOSi tlons II rc a,'a ilable. 
shc said . 
f\l s . Winne ttc believes salary Ind 
"job stabili ty are ' atl fac ting lhc 
a pplicants . Start ing sa lar), for tile 
\:on11'0 lle l's il $15,193, 
. . 
~ ~ 
-= ' S~~OerS ' - , : .. : . ...... , 
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StUdent'f~D ~ is;~ntl~'~onger ~a free'~spo~ pas& .-
. a, MONICADIAS down 10 .... t .e eou~r tbty're ,ood aDd .doD't -:beD uJd. . ... -.d IbJa year mateed of 
reM!*&bIe ~ (of the.uiIetie they're .not." llinlan WeI be Sa tr,tnc to make prtlltinc. DeW" ODe, ud depart. 
:' {f::: are ·the day. wbeh ' . proIJ'a~)," Min_ .. Id. l' " One ~t MCUoa aC DWelle. the ticbt book, 'whkh .. .now. O1entll cba.oIa, wW ,appear In . 
i tl.D. badumldapo.wu· Studen ....... v .... acUvihof .. u '-na wiD be .-~ u a a---- ' ab.adentlto ... Uhornepm •• ta · broehUftllandtbelpl"inc 'scbeduJe 
a. _. . at mODe)'. . . _I '/ "".. -- .. --.. dl t • u tI t . part of, tulUoa. be .. NS. and ,15 fII admlaaion MlCUon. witJch be saki &=~ . ':0:": r.~ ve o . ~tiD: ' 
· Itetwn10c ltudeat, will ftJkI they t!iIot pel to Lnt.vtoUeclllte.aporU. ~ iai:M 1l2.,1o .'~'~" home .. .!: . .:. . to fIVf!Irj'i' HId. tbe departmental. 
mUll RfiJ for football and ', · H' .... be ~----'t thl;'1r _Ie ' Foolball I d I I ., • cHd Ddt merit spending liilblhall !be ..... _. - ~ Ie"", a m lion . "We're,trylha to make .. c:beIp ._ r- a' _ •••• ~. __ 
. lam_, . .. .. v .... cy .re pAylnc llrici to lee • pme UckeC. are 14 for adults and a fOr Udt wr VI ..... __ u'"' 
· tI~ and the Taliaman,' v "You!re p&ytaa partWUy to bav~ . clIUdren .... I to 1l; 15, lor • et AI poulble avaUab&e and . eal&loc will be reprinted for 1112· 
Dr: J~ Minton; .tudMt affaln that OP.PO~ty to, malntaln thou ' re.eryed aUta; IZS for MUOn make It u flexible .. J)C*Ih&e," be IS. 
" 
vice. pr.ldeol. Hid 'Ct\arllill aports. for ~y Of ~ atudeata, puMa; p for .tudent tiCteta; ·and . t uki. . ' ' . The T.liamllJl ),eartiook Win no 
.b.IISefttI adrnilaioD to football aod lite IOlf aod teDn1a • IIOf~ .tudent MUOn-tlilit boob. Studenta. facility and.taff must kMlCer be free with an I.D. The 
baabttltJ.l pmea is one way to " I:m a .taunch · .. ....--..... Of Ad It d hUd I now ~y for the UDderp-adut,te Talisman ~t w .. cut by $25.500 
--, .. '.1 U ' .......... -- u al! c ren leoera cataloa, .ccordlna 10. Roo.I, a.d .ow .landa 'al , •• , .... , ~uce ... e '.0 e e-prOiram. 1etU.na the (activi ty) fee take eare .dmlafloa buketbaU ticket ~. . _ • ~ 
tI5S,307 defklt Of .... erythllll. bul the unlyenity .«.re the aame .. foqtball . Reserved Sulton, .choluUc development ~lyenltY" JiubUcationa .t,pt 
----n~. pre~ldent ·o,r, Donald - ' can't survive ~t. way," he .alit. teita ,are-... 50:·MbQrI puNS $45: . deaD. However,- every Incomm,- . Dayid B. Whitaker said. --
Zacbariaa) bad saki a8tlut :a year Y.lnton hopei. to lener.te ".000 .tudent Ucli:eta IS: .and .tudeat freahman. will receive one free Wllituer aa1d It cotta doubie that 
aao that .~ need 1.9 .tart IOotinc by ~ .tudent admlaion but aeuon-tkket boob laO. A Iludent ' copy at Orientation·Advisement bud&tt to print the boot, and 
1!I''Wa,.. to reduee tbeddklt by at tbee:uct n,ure is bard to~~ . I.D. 'rIust aCCOfnPUY • abadent Re&iatration. be laid. un1venity pubUcaUona tintaUyely' 
leut 1100.000 a year WlW !' I~ It aince . ".tudents io to pme. l( tkSet to let into a pme: Kinton . SuttOn aa1d the 1.1 catalol lao ~ to chu1e $10 lor the ~. 
W~8tein 10 8aVe 1109,000 
(;p.,i,nty tak~sover lab;s~hool 
, BYM..+JI:KHEAnt: ~ .• Educalioo dean. aakl the ~e " ~achooI.isltasiroUment. Wbea 
~ . had reI1i.aed . that .a aborUall Of Wea1e:I"II .... ted tbe. lab acbooI, 
8&1looaI llDe the. balls . ' help atat. (uda mllbt cause 'the • abOut 170 atudeata went enrolled . . 
~ ab.serata ftod · tbelr . acbooI·. ~. . The Kboot DOW a1rea41 bu 450. 
cJa.rooma. ~. W.a.m -.ed the acbooI for Dr.·AlleDaUd. Ablut.,lbIcIentaat 
&traWt.me. Ouiud. abOtbIr room '. ~ """"·ucl ~ but the'lab Il:booI took ';be optioa. Of· 
,proclaim ''I!:hoolll '8erT}-hD.;' · ·' . bUn't· .. It for ~t teac:b.lal .taylnC at tbe count)' 1CbooI, ibe 
, In _tome time, " SandeIur aakl. aaJd.·· , 
UnW July, thIa. ~ W..c.n·, ' Wc.tern.MDdi atudeata to ptblk Bulldin& archUecta .tima&ecl U 
LaboraIOr)' S$OOI. It Is ,..; 'the . schoola for their ID.nnlce ~ bouM 560 .bldeDts. StDdeDta 
.... elem«ltary school lD tta., .. b'a1IWIc. be N.kt, aDd &be lab aijIooI at the acbool are frOm a district 
W ...... CouIIty- Scbool S)'Item. . wu used for ot:.ervatioD before ttMied from part of the CUm, 
·JoDea.J·a.ien Eleme~Eary' aludentadld their,tudent \eldWII. berlapLTract and Rlcbpood. 
School oPiDed ·lo&C. 17. W.tem " The lab .chool' wla .our e&ementary 'dlatricta. · 
5euecltbeacbool.toWart"CCouDty reeearcb center . .. we 'almply Of the nint em~eea W.tem 
beciaaiaC,IIwyl:-.moqthatbu_ dDa·tbavelbatallym ..... beaald. hfid .... t ·the sebooI. seven wen 
beea eaUma&ecl will .. ve WeAem . "I think and hope .. will have ab.orbeCI Int.o : uDiyenl~l'" .c-
'1.".000 aDd bdp tbe Warnn .~ to JODeI I ..... tbrou&h cordln& to Paw Cook, ,.. .. tern·. 
County IyJtenuolveovercrowditI& • the county.cbool ayatetn. budlet .dlrector. ODe w •• 
' frOm new Incluatrlel· jn the areI. "All lndieatiooa are there will reuaiped to the Phyakal HealCfI 
.. ' '. "' . . ... ;"':I~ ,Ull be a~." tt... aa14. ' I and R6creaUori ·Oepartm.eI1t. two .~~ .. ..,.,. ~.~~-:;;dItem has rioMIIII :;--~'lce to are bact..: -...e.::.. -ycbolol)' 
vicepraiderlt.aaldtbet.Moothe wort out any JWGIfuo ' wltb !be ' departrn'ent and fOW" 'returned to 
bl&UdirWcouldnmthrqbJ~ID, aebool yet, but SaDcWUr- said ·- t.e.cberedueatlon.heaald. . 
I". 1be Ieut will be.......-ed 00 W..,..e., County acbooI otnclala ODe ~, lin. Huch Mn. 
' .. y'~y..,.. .bula and rent ·wilI have ~. very coOperative. cbeU, ' joined the Warren Cc:M.mty 
be renecol:i-*t.ed ualn& the producer . Dr. PeruUa Lacy, Warren County Icllool iyitem .nd .. .teaehIoI at 
price iodU, a/ aca1e to meuure tcbool , .... laDt . iuperinleodent, J~, ucl Ooe teeret&ry 
inflatioa. he~. . aaid W&nw:I .Caunty win need !be' . dkI not uk to hie 'reuaiped to 
With the Uwka, Larpa said the acbooIforlcmetipHlbClIeeplD&.U anotber unlveralCy departmeDt, 
_000 W.tem la nftIvtDa thIa wiD h1nIe ' oo wbetber the county Cook aa1d. ~ could IncreUt to between 'and W.\em aaree to · renew the • COok- -•• ld .11 the' teacbers 
ta,5OOand ... aby theflnal,.r ieaM. . • . ..•. r'ea •• IID,c1 b.d m'l.ters- and 
Oftbe..... . Dr. Ooanie <\BerI. lbe Kboo!'. aever.al!Jad.doc~teiaaodtenlft . 
Weltem wiD .act u a landlord _ pew principal. 'Mid the tru.ltiolI H.e lAiQ'.eatem.bu DO plana now 
repairinc tbe buildiDI wben baa lOOt amoothl.Y\ aDd Weatem to ~ the acbool, . 
nee6ed.. 1be .. 'vibp will cOme officlaIa tiave beea btlpM in ' Tbe leue marb the rant time 
__ UU billa and _ makinC the adjuatmeot. She-Aid Westem . baa 1eUed all eDtire 
· . ....... u ty _ . • the, lChoOI wty bave . ~ ~e bulIdinI to torneOOe, coot Wd, 
.aU ofwhk:ta WUTeD CouDty is DOW .cwrlc:uha:ll" otber ac:boola iii the . Western baa __ otnce apace to ~~. .-Warrea-ODuDty~. · orpnlutlou; wttb uDlyeralty-
P"---, J .T. ~ ~....!L..:.. ~~~""'DI!sln. '~Ied . 
Int.roductory oHer 
1 G%' OFFany pipe 
!!!§~ 'or gift Item . 
I' 
434 E. Main SL 
Foontain Squa", . 
Pho;": 
FREE 
,1 oz. bag' , 
of pipe to~cco 
with .tudent I .D. 
.Welcome·. est.ein Students! 
Bring in' thi's ad 
and"a student I.D. 




. ,..I..,.~:""" . • 
~ .~ - . 
GItb nMOtd. 10) <:Abcl DrM. 
One b~t from Qmpvt.. Fur· 
n"'*l. f125 aU utUII~ Indud.d. 
Can 1'104)01 nlahll. 
For Rent : One bedroom fur. "'-
nbhtiI ·.Of unfumhhed ~t. 5225. 
eo. 10 campu .. ~I 1'1.(1111. 
r.t.Jn ..-ef, f.~ COtapaNon· 
frM .... ,. rent ,...t ..... ~. 
..... fM!d. &I'M. .. ,S7~: 
"""""" ~ .. ;::~;:~ .. ::~,~~~~ U.sO Col' 
." 
credit nun~fr: P.O. Boa 5)1 . 
Shel byviHr , Ind. 46116. . 
: Them, 
wm p~!'5. nsutnn. 1810\ Slice· 
!riC .. '4~.1.411. 1 Im- 5 pm. 
Studenl n:p",lCnl.lt iYn nteded. 
hn time OK. Work your od 
hoUrs. - Btaln I t GnU. Fr. 
tWler· t Il. ENHANCE\ P.o . Box 
224~5, loulsvUk. kyo 40222. 
DlYppoln~ Shitler/A",wlY 
dllltlbulOB. 8eQo..,. d lr"' tT. 
. 51000f>\' .Ith ~4" bonu", No 
- WW'OIlmenl .f,.", C.r ~Iowance. ­
E~KANCE. P.O. 10k 22425, 
L-IsYtIii;- kf,'44>222. -.-
P.n·tl_ wort' on umput, .U: 
plII1I """"' to b!;lltttin board .. 
~ ,,_ 0_ ldIecIu". 
4-15 tIouB _tty. No _11rw-
r- p.If " "-d _ 1M 
_lit of ..ww dbuilMliM. 
Our -. ""'PUt ,. _ 
$4-1 ,. '"-. Thk P'O'ItJon 
Nq,,1rn Ute lII>I!lty to _t 
wld'lowl Wpenohloll , FOI Itt-
f~tIon. contact: 1 __ • 
SwentI9". -S~]nI A .... W •• 
SqUk, Wdl~ tl119. 
(206) 212-1,111 . 
CLASSIFIED ADS : ,.,.. 
deldllne IJ 4 pm, IWO dlYJ 
pr io r to publkitlon;,.C"-I 
fled Idi "'Iy be pllCed In 
pcr54n Mondly.Frldiy In 
roo", 127 Do"'ninl Univer· 





A .,lgh! Of de,·oUOG. llqln, and 
pnyu ~'m be at 6:30 p.m. at the 
C'hurih or Christ Student Cenler. 
1!136 ChnI~ul ·St. . 
'A ce;1It'gc 8 1ble U loldy will be-ai ' 
Ih(> Green .... 'OOd ,Park Chu~h of 
Chrisl" 1303 C,ampbell 1:&"': . . 
The Wesh.' )· Foundation, 1355 
Col/eke 51.. wi ll SpGOIOr an .ke 
t rum IMla' 1', 7 p.m. 
': Tomonow ..... 
The. Sp«lIlathe Fiction SocI: IY 
....  i1\ have its' first m~ling of the 
year a t 7 p.m: in the uniVlf'lit 
«nler,' rOom. 341: 
·Z'a~ha~ia8 talks to f acu.Ity 
By NATIIAN'JOlINSON h:ld said. And he describcd the type 
of rRcull)' he would. like to see at 
fo'acully ' members ga thered ' in Western-II group tha t would have 
Van Meter Audi tQrhim ' Frida), the qualities of v\llon. characte r. 
a fternoOn (II hyOr President Donald leadeIJhlp ati"cl service. • , 
Zaeharial ... ·elcome 33 new 'facul ty ' Zacharlal 'said he Wlderstands 
members. explain the la test in a why ~ple a re. ;confused a t the 
series Of llate budget cuts a(ld nume rous cha!\ges tha t have 
describe a citi:ens' committee happened In the past t .... o or th~ 
anal)-iis of higher educa tion in years becauSe of the budget cuts. 
Kentucky. . lie said that ac tivi ties will be 
,. , . fr equen tl y revie .... ed Dnd th a t 
The.. president ~tressed tha t the - cliange Is poMible . - -.--
II fa cult )' . memb.e;5 do not He said no personnel ,or saliuies 
rt'pr~nl 33 ne .... pOsl t.,ons .. In facl. ....ere cui . Bul. he said the posi tion 
the s~te 'or the um\~ltr talk- ruts will a ffect the avai labilit)' of 
came only a day belore Zacharias claSseI. 
..... ould rta)l~mend to t h~ Board of "The Important thing no .... is to 
R~g~n ts tl. a t 33 PO.l ll lons be ask how .... e can help ourseh'es," 
elmuNlted .," an effort to CUi the _ Zacharias said. 
budg~t . , 
. tie complimentci:lthe Cawity on 
the ~ :;-~·nt • . recei\'ed. 'lIe . 
said Ihat.ii an importan t part of the 
money. brought into the unh·ers.ily, 
Zac,l\a r ias ~-:-~,,_(k""mg II 
cOnlptl r ison bet .... een the eeonolll)'-
119 ..... and In 1932, ... ·hen pro ~enr>' 
lIardin Cherry ... ·as presldenl. The 
blilidings and g'rounds are useless 




trs camival time on the easi 
131 ... ·11. Of ·the unl,,:ersi ty ienter. 
Zacharias ' also d iscussed the 
prelinI1l1.ar)' findi ngs Of a citilens' 
group studying higheredl.\ca tion in 
Although there a re no . scary 
__ ' ridl::f:.pr even . ,nlerry·so-round for , 
. the timid. Ult Unh'e rslty Center 
soard .... iU·ha \·einformatlon booths 
on 'eight of the b)uu:i campus 
organ.iza tions. . · ' .. 
. Go by the center board booth 
AuP 25, t t0 5 P .m.~t ascoop ­
a .... '\up 0( ice cream and in. 
for •. lahon on just a~t ',anything 
, . . 
. a rou n<! c"!flPUS. ' 
:~ carnlvaj ,ii the best way we . 
could lhlni of to ~et U, freshman 
oriented on eampus - to let them 
kno.- what'l 80#"1 on." UCB 
concert chairman Dayid B"'~-__ 
laid . 
. SiC Red will also there, as will a . 
LoUisyilLe bind; ~It. 
, -
Kentuclly tha t will report to the 
Council on Higher ·Education next 
lIIonth . In th 'i!' prelini ina ry: report. 
the cOmm ittee said there . is too 
much '('()mpelil ion in Kent~lfy 
uninf'Si tiei. But it Is very com· 
plimentary hi other a reas. Uie 
president laid. 
"The governor has cOnfidence; if 
the commi ttee lells hi m the 
universi ties are well managed. he 
"'i!.ui!U:~l\' lnce<t.~chalja$ s&ld __ 
tie sa id the comlll ittee mandated 
. a commitment to qualit), wi th an 
emphasis on pubJi l= servicera~ 
·research. and usirig profes5iqnal 
ta lents In re lation t~ th~.....-(om . 
munity to inlprove the qua lity of 
lire . 
It sugges ted a lund for .ex· 
Ik:.~ I,.r outstapding stu~ents 
(lJI -the basis of performance. 
Zachari"! Hid the universit ies 
should be the best group at using 
reasoning ' and underltanding 10. 
.O\·ercollle prOblems .. 
pr·esents.the Specii\1 Qf the-Week 
. , each Sunday at 7 p:m. . . . 
, . 
.': (A)lone siu(ly ~ 
Mike Ki~~. a ~uate s~u· 
dent iri Plychology from 
Radcliff, works on bil the-
~I 'n the library, The rough had t.o be completed . by 11 e beginning 91 t.he rall . 
semester so Kie1a had been 
working>Oll the 'project tor:. 
week and a hillf. He has 'a 
I year to £0.111 the graduate 
pro~m, ;' ~ 
, . 
:. • . ' . • . . ..1- . ' . . "...,Il!';.;im _ _ 
Stt1den~_uslLto-b-ea.t-new-loaD~gui4.elines-· -~ 
By ERICA SMITH • 9I).percent Inc~ae In CIollir pay. the In~rett from the time the 
volume at ~ JlU,y;, end. Shadenta student lakes out the loan until ,Ix 
.. The:1'\IS,b '(a 'on. '~e re anti t! ipa!lng a guideline nlon¢4 after. student leaves ' 
I n anUci:P&Uon 0( new, UaMer cha!1Be9ver that .month, he said. -eoll!=:Bc: . _ 
gUIIranteed"tudent Ic.n guJdellt'M That amount hi.decrused to 50 . T)tt finanelll aid office. hqrI't 
Oct. I, ' mall), students :'-,""P<lnlc percent more applications than,. received an -Official copy ,oIthe 
,boCTOwing - and Weslerp students, 'last Yfar, accordi,ng to.more recent naUona' budget President /Ronald: 
aren't any-4lUei1!nl. . f}gurea, -'f/ith a. 7O:percent t1ig!ler Re,agan s igned two weeftl ago, 
Thf. fiN:ncla l aid offi~' hid · do ll ar"yd1~me-.; Holaen.id: •• -a61der said, so he .4;loesn' t know 
approved 'more ' than 2,150. . MOlt panic appl!canb aTe just what new loan ttrms ~iU be .. 
' lusranteed l08n.applicalions !~ r .a " students with hlgh.hkGme plllrents, But 'several changes are ex-
total ~ 54.8 mUtlon a. ~f AI!' . 18, .' , Holder said . They believe now : ts peeled. Under the new plan, loalll 
fiQ&ncial aid oUice starr assistant their last cha!\Ce to get low.il\teres~ . would 'be available to s tudents 
John Holder said. The nerage loan money. "Many of these. Joans whose parents· earn . I~ than 
loan' was h ,iou. . • . are p,robably 'nol necesnry , $30,000 a~ year . SlUdenf:a whose 
_ "Ma ny people are: rushing for although people Ual nk theY_"Io re," ha- parents- earn more than '$30,000 
loans, thinking they woo't be able said.' ' . , would complete a statement 10 
to get thenl later," Holder .. id':- : Guaranteed loans are availablc prove fina nejal need, and err~tive 
The number of loan applicants to any applicant - ("4!gardless of \ast Sunday, all borrowers would 
was 77 percent abOvelast"year with income a,!d the gove~ment ' pay a 5'pef"Cent inltlal .ree. 
~ 
. In addlUon, the . 1x-month II race 
period would appa ren lly be 
eliml!'8ted, Hoider said. ' 
"I really disagree with the 
. . dropping of .the gnce period,': he .. 
lAid, "because ,they need to have 
'tlme after '!hey've . g~duated to 
find a job 50 the)i un repay the 
loan. '" . 
.. . Holde r said another quesUon IS' • 
~heth,r people whose first loan. 
were It '1 percent will be able 10 
take oul a new.loan ·at 'the ume 
level or whether th'ey will now have 
10 obtain loans al.i perCent In· 
terest. --. 
Although Holder .expects the new 
regul,ations to afrl!Ct moat s tudents, 
regardless or income, he believes 
·' lIiddl,e-i ncome . students will be 
hurt the most. 
• F.:llllbillty requlrementa may 
alao hurt .Ioa-:- clIances Of people 
reeeiylng Social Secur ity and 
veter~a: benefit s . Prevloua ly 
thea-e be II were not C$iUnted as 
e4ucationa . a id reaources. but 
eff~tive t. I. he said tl}ey will 
be . 
Holdl!r uid a person reeelvl.ng 
benentll of $3,009 a year, for 
example, would have problem. 
getting a Joan bec:!a'lte.th~ benefits 
were- lll lre11dy- at- the-level- oI-
educational COlIts - even though 
the student ~n't receive enough 
benertts at one time to pay for 
·college. . . 
Dca aimingfor'wide:r range of actjvit~e8 I 
. B)' \\-lARK HEATH , " ·T.he" organiution plans to Use . be from ·6 to 10 p.m:· at Smith Christian said s he hopes to ex· scheduled for ' the Homecoming 
, " _ local ta lent as 'well as big names. Stadium . The fi rst'Place band will p.and the CoHee' House" which Pep Rally in Octo~r, . 
Uni\'ersity c(mter Board ' this She said the ' $41,000 blOget will receive prize money. Tic~t prices . feature entertainment on week- . Gob said the ~rd also plans to 
~yearwm tryto(lffet a,wider range · force the bOard to be more creative have not ~n set yet, s he said, da),s in the univers ity center grill se:ht\tule speeches in dOrms and 
. of activities using more locsl ~i"ce, ~on.idertng innation, It I. .Center bOard plans fO~. the first and to sponsor more movleS'in the ~rou~d campus, inguding ~pl~ 
talent, accordi,"!g to tW9 students ' Iess tha t la.1 year: s allocation. week of s-chool include : Center Theater, '. 1M the area and fac'ifi ty. 
who will d~t· the organiZJtlon. Cente"r bOaI'd will sponior some _ The Authur Gregory Band Will Center bOard . • ponsored three . Center bOiIrd will aga.ln spo~r 
Chandy ctiri.lian .• , n AmeS, "flew activities this ynr . uch as a pla-y.a lunch con.cerl from noon to I movies last year; Christlan A id the College B9wI, Chrlitian lAid, 
JoWa junior, and Jerry Gob, ,a ,_ .BaIPe-or lho ~a~'Stlpt , 18, a.nd she would like to expand that with Shesaid ~ Would Ilketoaee mo~e ~p .m , -tomorrow at the rear of teams involved thli ,ou. Pittsburgh, Pa ., junior • . are center ' severa l activities for the .openlng the university cenltr. ' such movies IS "Th& Graduate ." 
board's chairman and vlu· week of s-chool. ' Other activit ies Gobuid center beam a lso hopes All meetings. of center board are 
chairman, respec::tively. ' 'will include. HiIIGWeeQ, Hanging'of - An outdoor concert featuring . to expl.nd Mardi Grlls whioh 'wal opert IJld·Chr!atian uld she would 
"0", of our major objectives is the C!.reen, . Mardi Gras, Coffee CowbOy George and his Bee!".. added ·to cente r board activilfC!! like to ~ 'more stud!,,!nl par: 
td' have a wide range Qf student H~. 'Sprig'lIfesl and a ph;olO Drmking Rodeo Band and Yo- las t year: Iitipation: " MoaUy we wanf 10 find 
events and entertainment we can . contest. , Mam....!o..! local band, wil\,be from.1_ Ni.plansJor concerts have.been out-what·atudents want--U we don ' t 
- pravlde-to:-,the- student- body;" The BaUle oflhi Bands. which Ii':" to 9 p.m . .'fhurtday .at the fine arlJi . fi""lized yet, Christian uid. The let .any input, ),011 won' t get any. 
Christian said. ' ~ponsored by WBGN r~dio, 101'111 , cent.er amphitheater~ bnard hopes ~o have n ~ncert ~tput. ' : , 
WELC OM E BACK ! 1-----:.---------------~~"--
. . . ', ' I ' 
"'=-~ . Va1'crau IB {~'O~ . 













St udent Checks 'cashed 
up to $j Oolier purchase' 
. ~ :, . ' 
\ 
OPEN EVERY DAY TILLMIDNIGHT 
-' ...... . 
I I 2 PC Chicken 
I 2 Potato L,ogs I Creamy Coleslaw 99~ I Dinner Roll 
'1 ' 16 oZ'- Coca-Cola '. . . . ' . 
L _______ ....; _____ .,.j~m.!l.t.2:..'"!!. !!!!!Z'..!~' 
r---------------f--~----~ 
I Valuable Coupon 
I -! .. MR', ,PiS : PIZZ~ 
:1 -~~ 30* 
' .I OFF I .. 
I . 
39~ 
. IL .- , '. : , . Umll 2: 'IUD ~.uIrH ",..i, ---~------------------­
,------------------------L . · V. aluable Coupon 
!3L1iBA~ FRESH APPLES 
I' < .' 
I: , H8me Grown 







, " , , 
.. eW~tY, otirBpsiiles,s W~stern! 
' ~ , , 
" " " 
That'~ right~ we' want you~ business! At Midas.~e~r£ 
. . prepared to"offer you, the Western Student, a 10% savings " 
, 'on any Midas shoc~s, hrakework~ trailer hitch, or exhaust ' 
wo~k. ' 
". , , So hringin your studentI.D.aild a coupon , , , 
, ' 
" 
'lC70fSl ' , ~'IO , .~ . . :: OFF 
-- ON ANY MIDAS 
, TRAILER HITCH 
. ' • - ..-.:;7: 
and we'll fix 
your caras ' 
.' quickly and ' 
~ nrofessionally 
, as only we at ' 
. Mida~ ' , 
, 
: l{i:i~w how. 
, \ 
" - 6uer ~xpire. 
December.31,1981. 
, 
" ' / 
,ON ANYMID;6.S 
. SHOCKS ' 
1"" "-VOFF , 
ON ANY-MIDAS ' 
EXHAU'sfwORK 
, , 
~----~~~~~------~---. 603 u.s. ai. w. By·Pass 
, '842-6561 ' ' \ 
'. 
) 
: :'" " 
, ". . 
" ') 
,'" -, 
